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Their Activities OlM CATHOLIC WOMEN 
•FPKP 

Our Lady of Perpetual Help 
Devetidiii 

1 

SECRET OF OUR LADY SHRINE 

AT ST. JOSEPH'S CHURCH 

• & . 

ijV> 

By THE REV. FREDERICK NASTVOGEIv C. 88. R, 
Rector of St. Joseph's Church 

(Written Exclusively for The Catholic Courier) 
-• •- A passer-by asked the question one. Wednesday afternoon :}-»*» left unaided," 
"What is the meaning of those crowds going to St. Joseph's to-
d«y?" His companion, just as nninforihed as himself, replied: "I 
myself would like to get behind the secret that brings-so-many 
people from all over the city to worship before a picture that, 
they say, has come down to us from the days of the Apostles." 

These two evidently knew nothing 'ter because of an unexptalnablo. 

•j~ 

<•{ th> Innumerable holy and comfort
ing llioughlH that arise In the hearts, 
not only of devout Rochesterians, but 
also of countless others far and near 
at the mere, mention of. that simple, 
yet mysterious shrine of Our Lady of 
Ivrpetual Help, al St. * Joseph's 
Church They knew" not the peace 
and satisfaction that flood the hearts 
of countless christian "worshippers. 
Catholic and non-Catholic alike, at 
X!lei_ttlf.re ISnSiIL .̂£aJ!£?L-°f that hal-
1 -wed spot Its lery name rings with 
,i sweet and subtle charm, it diffuses 
)\ n,e and comfort, breathes grace and 
blessing and calls Into being a men
tal picture of an unpretentious image 
"of. the Virgin Mother of God. 

3t, Joseph's Churclpias ever held a 

surely" more than natural, atmos
phere, that surrounds tho century old 
church. And it has 'pleased God In 
recent years to surround the humble, 
unassuming temple with a splendor 
•and a glory that can only be experi
enced but never described. Slowly, 
tut surely His Blessed Mother, under 
tho title of "Our Lady of--Perpetual 

breathed by thousands of souls upon 
the foot of Her altar-throne, 

Drawn Throngs 
Slowly but surely the devotion of 

Our Lady under a title so suited to 
our"lives in this "vaTtey of tears" baa 
grown and has drawn counties* 
throngs to Her Feet, to Her Kovena* 
and services the world over. And 
all Her clients attest that the; have 
not prayed in vain; they have receiv
ed strength and courage, grace and 
favor to carry on. to i>reseVere*unto 
the very end. Saint Bernard's words 
of trust and confidence in the Mother 
of God are daily, yea, hourly verified 
"Remember, oh most holy Virgin 
that never was it̂ . known, or t heard 
that anyone who infptoredi' Thj&nter-
cesslon and. fled, to Thy patronage, 

and blessings received at Her shrine. 
If all the help and favors accorded to 
disconsolate souls at the foot of Her 
altar. If all the blessings both spirit 
ual and temporal imparted before 
Her nriractrhras image WHTO reeorcted, 
it would require volumes upon 'vol
umes to gather together and contain 
all that Our Lady of Perpetual Help 
has done in recent years alone to 
.manifest Her. Motherly love and con
cern for all Her beloved children. 

Someone who had the leisure to 
observe what was transpiring at St. 
Joseph's, and who saw that there was 
scarcely a- moment" of 'the day that 

Help'—a title which implies ail the, there were not a number of worship-
other fair titles wherewith God. the pers upon their knees before Her un
church and her children have hon- assuming shrine, who saw the throngs 
ored Her down through the certtur- that came to the services held In Her 
ies. "has _ all "but manifested Hersweetj honor pn-Wednesrlaya. exclaimed. "I 
presence so. that the very air about (see the miracle of St. Joseph's; It Is 
Her unassuming shrine seems to 

As ONE 

the miracle of Cana, Our Lady ask 
tremble with the marvelous, tho su-jlng Her Son to change water Into 
pernatural; seems to quiver with the wine; Our Lady asking .Her Son to 
hopes and prayers, with the yearnings! change vice Into virtue, despair Into 
and thanksgivings that have-beeh'hope, fear lnto; courage, weakness In-

un!q.ue position in the hearts of the faithful both In and around Roches-'to strength, Nworr$ and desperation 
"{into poace and calm. We need up 

other"ilgn~of" Our" Lady's"Tdve ^ahd 
power." 

Only those who have approached 
Our Lady's Image with childlike sim
plicity and trust—a picture borne 
aloft onangel hands—"know-the-poace 
and calm and hope it diffuses. Even 

| unbelievers and skeptics have admit-
tied to the presence- of-th*t image, 
that there la truly something strange, 

I something mysterious, something be
yond human understanding that oma 
nates and flows from tlio earnest and 
kindly countenance of Mother-and 
Child. 
,,.. Surely, (nerd Is nothing earth 
ly, nothing spectacular, nothing tho 

To protect your bathing suit from'atrlcal at work. Setting aside all the 
thei the moths wash It thoroughly, roll it supernatural and wondrous gifts and 

up so that it will fit In a quart fruit' favors received at that lowly shrine 
Jar. Soal with a rubber as you | of Our Mother of Perpetual Hoip. can 
would" ffutt." " —anyone-according-to human-and na

tural standards account for the over 
Increasing love and devotion to that 
Mother of Perpetual Help, of which 
week after week, day after day mul 

pairing or re- J titudes of worshippers give evidence? 
upholstering ?!'* It a mere curiosity, a mere love 

To ANOTHER 
Bg&VBANN* 

.MAKE HAY while the; 
Jsun shines. Before thO| 
{snow starts to ".fly. consult, 
IH, J. McGulre for an eatl-| 
Imnte on reupholstering 
Syour Hvinc -room suite. 
You're sure to find some

thing you'll like among his now sam
ples. It's in accordance with the 
new deal. Phone Glen. 1325-W, 

s€2> 

if)*' 

It? 

Cook pruneB In the water thoy ore 
soaked th. Don't drown them In 
sugar. 

CLJr^CC IJI T H E M O X K Y - w u e t l>-
b H L / t b er or no,, you'll save By 
•htij-lng >our shoes at Lloyd's Srt&e 
Parlor (318 Meigs St. near Monroe). 
Ties, pumps, in black or brown are 
here in a large variety of styles. 
Suede, the Fall favorite, reigns su-
pfeme. 

The most recent development In 
Ironing machines is tho press type 
ironer. They are giving most satis
factory results. 

TEA AT 8, Tor 
you and-me! At-the 
Nook- Restaurant, 
14 Gibbs Street, 
every day from 3 to 
5. Perfect • for 
reminiscing. But 
for an honest-to-

gnodness meat, we recommemt their 
evening dinners, (30c plates, 50c 
dinners, or a la carte service). A 
fan you'H he-, try it and see. 

Give cheese on your table the im
portance it deserves. It lends dis
tinction to. the humblest meal. 

YOt'LL STAND out 
from the crowd, if 
you're wearing one of 
Elinor's Dresses (2.6.50 
up). They have the 
latest lii the tailored 
and the new elegance 

_ mode. Elinor's Dress 
Shop. 527 Chili Ave. 

©p«n evenings. 

YOC'LL BE 
cheered by the, 
whole family if you 
so much as show the 
cover of an Edith, 
Ellis special week-, 
end candy box. But 
its contents Of de

licious chocolates are what make a 
lasting impression- The hard candy, 
season is now ohrind Edith Ellis has 
all colors and flavors. 38 East Ave, 
niie. -.....--=. = - -, 

~~~~ *""*" YOSR VACA 
TION days con
tinue on and eh 
when you use Tat-
lock Laundry Ser
vice, And you can 

depend on Tatloek Service. A trained 
personnel carefully handles your 
work from the time your bundle 
leaves your doorstep until the Ite-
3sh«I package-.»4s« d<at*w*d. C*U 
Main 32«1, and ask about tn* fo«r 
laundry eervieee. 

DOES VOtTR 
living room, 
suite need re-

Does your bed
room or din

ing room suite need reflnishlng? If 
so, let Dlsbrow and Kcrfahl, mem
bers of the NRA. send an experi
enced representative to give you a 
free estimate on- the work. Experi
enced workmen,- experts at their 
trade assure you a perfect Job. Just 
phone Main 4540. 

XSSOVSi 'IN« 
the reopening 
of the Pine Tree 
Coffee Shop and 
Tea Room un
der new man

agement. It-'* an ideal escape from 
the shopping scramble. And the 
food . . . the finest on any menu . . 
the-price .just._r.ight^(.luncheons 40c; 
and 50c. dinners 65c and 75c) 1.40 
East Avenue, within reach of all. 

The smartest ail-around-day-after-
day dress is the'shirtmaker frock. It 
shbuld-be of wool, "necktie" wool, 
which merely means a thin woolen' 
with a small check, plaid or .stripe. 

SEW ABBIVAIiSJn silks 
and wools are coming In 
every day. Uerlnsteln's re
quested us to Inform i you 
and- to cordially invite-you 
to inspect them. The dress 
traflc lanes have finally 
opened. "As dhe woman to 

Another," Susanne advise* to try* 
Berinsteln's before you buy. The 
prices are $6.95 and 17.95. Berln-
stein!s, 654 Park Ave. (Near Berkley, 
next to the A. * P.) Open evenings. 

. "Elephant's hide" wool, a popular 
new material Is a lovely thick soft, 
wool with large raised welts all 
through it. There are various ver
sions, and we don't think a great 
deal of the extremely thick and bulky 
nnn., hnt ft.. mwlArtt.fi. ones have 
our complete approval. 

CONTRACT OR APC-
TIOS, makes ltd differ
ence what you play, you'll 
enjoy Crtssy's bridge 
luncheons. Served for 
35c (by reservation J with 
the privilege of playing, 

with no charge for tables or cards, 
4*e*p evesrajMinners rate high too. 
(From « p. m. to 8:30 p. m. for 50c.) 
Grissy's Tea Room, 232 Chili Ave., 
Gen. 7UB-W. 

THERE'S NO sub
stitute for,candy . . . 
no equal of CoU-

br#bk's Colonial Candies. Their Mel
low Moon Jellies and Colonial Pack
ages of chocolates are 54e a lb. A 
vlait,to,Colebrpok's Candy House Is 
a treat in Itself, They have .candy 
lor •vtryone. ^_^ 

of novelty that brings suffering and 
sorrowing men, women and children 
to the fdbl of" that little alirinc, lb 
an unpretentious, Hlnvple Image of the 
Mother "of God? it cattmrt be;0for 
are there not more boantiftil. more 
artistic more charming representa
tions .of Our Rlei<sed Mother tn he 
found In nearly ovory Catholic 
church? It is a mother's love, and 
that of a Divine Mother, for all Her 
children, that God, for reasons known 
to Him, Is pleased to let-shine forth 
from that Picture. And Ho lets us all 
but see Her kindly smile, lets us all 
but feel Her caressing hand, lets, us 
all but rest upon Her motherly Heart. 
Before that Picture prlesta.and people 
alike are Inspired to give honor and 
glory to Ood'. and to offer̂  love and 
worship to Mary under the sweet title 
bfTMblher of "Perpetual Help.. 

Vie In Honoring Her 
Yes, at St. Joseph's priests and 

people Jostle with the angels about 
Our Lady's throne and -vfe with one 
another in honoring Her. At That 
shrine priests and people bow down 
with the angels before the Queen of 
Heaven and. ceaselessly call Her 
i'Blessed." At St. Joseph's priests 
and people have already begun to 
gather a't Our Lady's Feet and with 
the choirs of Heaven have begun for 
an1 eternity to come to slug the 
praises of Mary, the Mother, of God, 
the Mother of our immortal, souls. At 
St. Joseph's priests and people have 
with holy daring joined themselves 
With God Himself- In honoring His 
Virgin Mother. God called to Her 
from lleaven: "Halt full of grace, be 
my. Motherland At St. Joseph's they 
call to Her'from earth: "Hail full of 
grace, be our Mother." This is,.the 
secret qf-St. Josepjrt-r-the growing 
faith, the unwavering confidence, the 
imperturbable peace, the foretaste of-
heaven that flow as in ah unending 
stream from a simpler unassuming? 
perhaps even an inartistic representa-

jllun of the Virgin Mother of God. of 
Mart under Her sweet title of Per
petual Help. 

Catholic Women's 
Club Membership 

Canvass To Open 

Rochester Diocesan Council of th« Nttional 
Council of Catholic Women ~ ~ 

Office: 1020 Columbu* Civic Center* SO Chestnut Street 

The Annual Membership CauTass 
of tho Catholic Women s Club will 
open at the regular monthly meeting 
at the Ciuta Hqute Monday evening. 
October 9, when Mrs Joseph P 
Doylo, the chairman of the Member
ship Committee of the Club, and nor 
co-worker*, will assemble and hear 
Rev, Benedict Ehmann speak an 
"Catholic Action." more especially a* 
exemplified $y the work of the Club, 
which has been characterised by the 
National Council of Catholic Women 

If all th*|T*oa*f*UWashington • * b#tnts «» broad -and 
diversified as that of any kindred 
group in the United State*. 
-- The^scope of the club includes the 
nuihTenanee of the town house for 
women resident* and a center for 
Catholic women'* activities, a sum
mer camp for "girls on Canantlaigua 
Lake and a religious vacation school 
in Norton 8tr«et. Tho Club main
tains a scholarship at NaxaYeth Col
lege, at .Mercy High School and at 
Naxareth Academy, and has three 
Girl Scout troop* and a Big Slater 
Group, R has a Chorus, a Diulness 
Women's Group, a Poetry Group, a 
Bowling- Group; and- its Mission 
Group makes infant layettes and sew* 
for local and foreign charities and 
conducts a weekly sewing class at 
Holy Angels Home In Wlnton Road 
North. Its Study, Business Women'* 
and Poetry Group* offer cultural pro-
grams of poetry, talks on church his 
tory, current events, the theater, book 
review* and vocabulary- In Lent 
special production* and lecture* of 
religious significance are given. In 
common with—the- Protestant and 
Jewish women of tho ctfy.lt haa-a 
group 6r worlcef * at the Blind Shop t« 
Monroe Avenue, and annu*lly *pon-
aors one day at the sale'tfor the 
Blind. A group of FrlendrPVIaltor* 
assist In transporting Catholic ohll-
dron from School No. 6 to Lady 
Chapel for religious instruction un
der the loador*hlp of the Sister* of 
the Blewed Trhrtty, and at jrota S»nt-
torlum. bedside work and classes in 
roliglous Instruction and vocal train
ing for participation In religious ser
vices are conducted for tho Catholic 
children thore weekly It--It a anit 
of the Needlework "Guild of America 
and a member of the Diocesan and 
National Council of Catholic Women, 
It yearly sponsors a retreat for Cath-
o'lc„wommt aMhe. plBce*e„of. Roeh-
Fiter. which will this year lake the 
form of a Day or nccoilectioit on 4fie 
i:east~o! Christ,- t^i-King, 4he .la*t 
Sunday in October. On this day also 
an Annual Corporate Communion and 
breakfast are held. Its members who 
are 111 are remembered monthly in 
the Holy Sacrifice of the Mass, and at 
death a Mara I* offered for the repose 
of their .souls, and each year a Mass 
for the living and deceased mom bent 
of the Club Is orfered at the annual 

ratront At Christmas time it fta* a 
corps of workers Kt the Toy Bureau, 
It entertains 700 children at tho 
Church of the Annunciation In Nor 
tooSireet, Ita Catholic Visitors, bring 
Christmas Cheer to every patient at 
loin, its Business Women's Group 
distributes basket* to those whose 
need Is not known to public agen-
cles, It contributes to the Christmas 
Cheer Fund of the Rochester G>tho» 
lie Charities, and through Ttr-Cfdid 
Helpers' Division, each child of the 
families of the Catholic Charities 1* 
assured a toy, and it assists In com
munity cure and charitable project* 
as occasion arises, it has classes in 
Contract Bridge and in French. It 
conducts supper meetings at-which 
speakers are heard on subjects of 
current interest, and probably • its 
moat • popular social activity Is the 
Friday-
are held weekly throughout the sea
son for members and their friends 

The Cltib is non-profit making and 
is made self-supporting: by the dues of 
its Sustaining and Active members, 
without whom it would be Impossible 
for its work to be carried on. Earn 
est appeal is being made this year 
for the continued support of Catholic 
women by- renewal of membership. 
The active membership dues are nom 
inal, and especial invitation to join is 
extended to the many unknown 
friends of the Club who are in sym 
pathy with Its work but who may not 
be reached lii the can?***. This may 
be done by calling the blub House at 
215 .Alexander Street. 

PREUMINARY PROGRAM GIVEN FOR -
3RD N . C C W . DIOCESAN MEETING 

A report on the National Conven* prwaldlntt R«port* -of Witetfpn Co«». 
tlon of the N C 0 W. will b* mad* mItt«e,"Rapoit ot R»»pmUo*ii c*w« 

mttte». 
*5S0 P. M(-."Th« N«A and tfc« 

NCCW"—Mis* C*.T«»?n H«tk I»wft»„ 
Star SpauitM Banneri T» l>e«m, 

iMJt* **«•£•*$&* «l thf JifiMar* 
of Dirwtora; Kltetton audi Install* 
tl«a-q|'f)i8ieeri, , '" '._'-; , . ' . . ' V 

mamma; (^t^timw^: 
»0K^vV^n*|dJkr/O«tohM'' 1*1,, ''ii 
tint d^oek (R*»try*titM»i> Up to 

u> the Rochester women who attend* 
ed, Xt the first of the lunchtona giv
en during the Ro«he*l« Dloewian 
convention of the NC.C.W., to h* 
held a.t the Coluwhu* OAvlf Ctuter, 
October JS and J«. Th* I»relltn$n»it 
Progriant of the Third A»n\)Lil C<»n.* 
ven«o»-of 4he- Kfl«h««t«F -Woe****, 
Council l» a* follow*; 

WediMMKUy, OctoVer »» 
MQRSPrg -

9:66 A. M.—Nat* "at Corpu*. OhrWtt 
Church, Ka»t Main and Prince 
Street*. RU itev. M*gr. 'VV"ttH»«n. H> 
Hart. S.T.L.* Celebrant. 

10.00 A. M.--neKi*tratlon,of Del*-
gate*—Third rioor, Columbui Olvle 
Center. 

10:30 A. M.—Oiienlng Seiilon -»• 
Ballroom, Culumlmt Clvlo- C«ntor; 
Cecilia M. YaWraan, pwpJtnf j la-
yoc*llon—Rt. R»V. M*tr« Q**om V. 
Burn*; Greetings to Delegate* arid 
Vmtorj—CeclU* M. Yawman,- IPreil" 

Rocliecter UhKesan Council J dent 

Reverence is die chief power and 
joy of iife; reverence for what is-
pure and brig;ht in your own youth; 
for what is tried and true in the~age 
of others; for all that is gracious 
among the living-, great among the 
dead, and .marvelous in—the 4>owe«-
that cannot die. 

, - » . : ' , ' • - . ' . • • • • 

A cold meat fork Is the necessary 
implement that should accompany a 
platter of cold cuts of meat, it is 
laid next to the platter. 

A little salt Improves all swek 
puddings by overcoming the insipid
ity and bringing out the full flavor 
of the Ingredients; but its presence 
should hot be in the slightest degree 
P«r*w*UMe, 

- - I. 

Household Hints 

H"i> a in* r mwiB+.nvWMVtpfmJimmm 

fiver driv* wilt 1m*, *• tlMt * 

th* c»ii««t or at. 0»t 
Kortitw*»hl-l*»*ba» <Ni*mi«!^l...,„B. 
(A* **»•*>, our DUf 9i 'ym^i 
Chat*) waleh *T»r^#li| » • •M.fUl.'iltJ 
an exact repHed «l Wk „Tm$*t#+i 
phuwh, in. TVaoe*. 

DttrVMY MHViCt. MAIN « • 

O G U I 
StW HSAVIM 

It'* K?MI T# t*»r CWW" 

i»vtv*ni 

V. 
•'CI' f jji 'Mi'^l*] jifij«)JitJC'.'jiiilJ''il ifo 

noon, Ttl»*«»ys Oetahtf licit 

Thursday, Ottoher ffth. »t t i f H . 
h'ctoqk (R««rv*tlo«n up U , ««ta<: 
W«dt)»m*y, 0<itoo#r JJ), 

WfH« or »«l#pkofc* $w* tmttt* 
mm to MUi Kathlfiite Potrtwik»r, 
RwMsutive SMritAty, i w p i t * ^ fa. 
oce»*u C»uncn of thl H, 0> C> %, U 

Announcement*, Adoption of Rul»», 
Appointment of Committees: Am*nd 
irront*. Credentials, Nominations, 
Klectlons, Resolution*; Minute* of 
1932 Convention, Minute* of Meet
ing of Board of Director* at Geneva, 
New York; CommunkaUdn*. KeporlfK.&Q.Wi 
of President—-Cecilia M. Yawm'atT; 
Report of Tr*a»ur*r^—Alice T. Klrkf 
Keport of Auditor—Mr*, F. J. 0. 
Connor; Report of Committee on 
Constltutlon—Mri. William Moynt 
htui-RTraort* of Dloceta#M«)nb*r* of 
National Committee*. 

11:30 A. M.—Addr*** — "Uarly 
Mlsatonarte* in Western New Ttork" 
•—Rev. Edward J. Byrne, PhJD,, 
8.T.D. v 

J5: IB P. H.—Natlonal ConvehHoR 
Lu.ncheon—-Rev. Thoma* F. Connori, 
prealnMng. Two-nttnttte Talk* >y 
Women who attended the St. Paul 
Convention;. Addre**-^rt8ome Effect* 
of the Deprewlon"—Rev, W*U*r A. 
Foery, S.T.L. 

- AFT8RNOON 
i too P. M.—-Rt. Revv-Miir.' IfnU 

let .JT. Lee. LL.D.. V.F., preiidihf; 
Addres»—"8ocial Worlt"—Sitter M, 
Paulette; Songs; Report*: Activities; 
Medlcul Eisslotii!—Rev, .jfthjn. Lynch, 
c ss. n. 

EVENING -
_ »:iS P.- JC—Welcom* -to -M0»t 
Ilev. Edward Mooney, Blahop Of 
Itochester; Catholic Wometi'a 6tub 
Chorus; Addrest by The Bishop; 
Songs, Receptton to Officer*. 

THIIWDAY, OiTOHKIl M 
MORNfNff 

R;00 A. M.—Mass for Deceased 
Mombors at. St. Joseph's Church, 
Franklin Street; Rev, Frederick 
Naatvogel, C. S3. R., Celebrant. 

»:30 A. M,—Rev. J. Bml) Gefell, 
presiding; Jttsport of Credential* 
Committee; Report of Nominating 
Committee; Eloctlfili J£ej>ort„0i 
Ways and Means Committee, 

11:00 A. M^-Song* *Our Leisure 
Hours"; Rwv, G. Stuart Hogea -* 
"Catlu)lU;_Guidance Jor Motlott Pic
tures"; irev. ^Wdfcr'TBffmlffiiF'•*& 
"Reading";" "What Our Women C»n 
Do." ~"Mrs. William Baker—Motor 
Corps. Service ft Cf«n«jr*l Yoluhtecr 
Work; Miss Ellxabeth Mortx—Big 
sister Council. 

12:15 P. M.—Pr•«ideItt,* Lunch* 
eon; Rev. Joseph fir. defell, D.D., 
-MM., presiding; A Word from the 
Deanery President*, Mrs, Richard J. 
FIUHarrls, Rochoster; Mr*. William 
H. Meagher, Auburn; Mr*. Charleii 
B'j. filthier, Corning; Mr*, James G, 

afternoon bridge teas wh!eh|-McCarthy, Elmlra;_. Mr** T. A. Kane, 
Gcneya; Mrs. R. Leo 8"UllIvaa, Ith
aca; Address—"One Phase of Catho^ 
lie Actlon"-^-ReV. Leo C Mooney. 

AFTEHNOON 
2:00 E» M-—Cecilia M. Yiw«»n, 

Oh«*tnut street,, R»«1t*irtir( INtetW 
York. Telephone SJqB.t-Mll«OJl»eji 
Ifoflrt—Mornltiw l*t«9 to AI***} ' 

price "j)er luncheon m tfa * n i 
limit (of the luncheoaii U J0», 

Among the ataay »b|ats wt r»ll|riotti 
and hlMorlc Ijittrest In the "L**d m 
the Sky blue Waten" it m*y be well 
to T»C*H * fe* which bw« jerileiilM 
HtKnlAeiahe« to th« w*t»i»tr*j>f_tl|t 

Noted for -Its nurpfcttfttt artletie 
beauty, the 8«int .Paul Cathedral will 
b* tite stent of the l>onUn**r High 
Matt which will mark lh*-**elal 
opening of the Thirteenth Aanu*! 
Convtnllon of the Nation*! CoMtielt 
ot Cttholle Womer, to be htl* a t t t . 
Paul, Mlitnetota, OetCber 1 to XX, 
The thrlaea of the Nation* which *n-
cirelt the Main Altar of tkt Cath*. 
dral add wiueh to the beauly •< the 
interior, TPIil om* ot t iu jQiteiie*. 
cjr» the M«et R«y«ren<l-JIftlii flretwrr 
M*m^r-4m»-^r4h>JiiJi*^^ 
Pan), wh«NM InvlUllon m*4* poeelbie 
the holding Of the eonventloit within 
the ArehelMlee, it located »piH>#it* 
th«C*th*4wl, "^' 

Adjtcewt to the Archblahop't Reel, 
dene*, It th* hiitork man»loil of th* 
tat* Ja»T«* J, Hill—treatett of ralU 
road bulldtrt. Hit daughttr, Oer-
trttdk Hill Gavin, wa* the nrst 
prfsldent and founder of the N»Uo»»l 
Council * t Catholic, W#i*v|r 5Che 
ti&ro* 1lS«- -tivfR- t f «8 t r»H«4 - '^ -^ *» f^ 
ta* needttof th*4u - r M j o M t t 
Teachtrt' College; a nonaul school 
Tor telfliWg iitlerhoodt.* " * 

Along the bank*-of th* MIMIMIPPI 
adjoining each other »r* at. Thomat 
College and Military Aeadtmy and 
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Catholic Wdmenfs 
Club Schedule . 
At the Clubhouse 

Leather bindings that have become 
moldy shouhihe rubbed with' a cloth 
which has been slightly moistened 
with ammonia. When books become 
mildewed from dampness, the mildew 
can-be arrested by washing the_cov6r 
of the book with alcolieMad teavtng 
It in the sunlight for several hours. 

To keep the baby covered; oh cold 
nights sew a double piece of tape on 
each corner of the blankets loot 
enough" ttf tie around the corner rods: 
of the crib; tie the end* of the. tape 
looseTy" to the wrrnW rdds-~*nd 
the blankete will, remain in place 
no matter how much the baby kicks 
or moves about, yet giving freedom 
of movement. 

Sunday, Oct, 8, the Poetry Group 
WtH meet at 3:3«. BraithwaRe'* 
Antholbftr of poetry by American 
nuns "Our Lady's ChOlr", the prcsê dr 
tatlon of which was postponed Hit 
month, will be the chief euhject for 
discussion. New menihe'r* will be 
cordially received. 

On Tuesday evening, the Chorus 
will open Us season with an informal 
supper and card party ait 6:30 p. tn. 
when announcement will be made of 
•the- opening date of- rehearsals. 
Reservations for the supper should; 
be made at the Club House by Mon-
day,- Ottober-9, at noort^^Mits Mar
garet G. Kelly and Mr*. Edith Rude-
nauerare In charge. 

Thursday evening the Study Group. 
Will rneet with Mrs. John J. Sqble 
when she will revieir "The Arjionaut" 
by Hbnore Morrow featuring? the fife 
or Mrs. Henry A. Strong and "No 
Second Spring" the 120,000 Interna^ 
tiolsil Prl*»-BOolrby J«n^forBeftlrr'- T 
Mrs. Soble's talks are open to the 
public. 

On Friday the second of the after-
rfoon card parties w i t n t(*. wHi * he 
held; when Mrs. Charles E. Callahan 
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When preserving never put the ln-| w n p jg chairman will be assisted by,: 
gredlents. info, vessels Of bra»3, cop
per, or tineas the action of the ac'd 
on jsuch meuls often results in liol-
sonlng the pickles. Porcelain or 
granit*w*re should, .*lw*y» be wwot 

A damp day I* s o t » goof Uw* *o 
•etett let jelly—kin-. ' __ | 

Mr*. Jit J. Blum, Mr*. William Mal-
lay, Mrsv Charles Furtherer, Mrs, Jhr 
seph Doyle. Mrt, Martin M61l> Mrs> 
Henry Howe and Mr*, Wiltlnhi Erdle. 
' The flrtt evening #ard garty. tii(J%% 
txtaeoa, for men and women, will" be 
held en ir*«ae*4c|r, Oetofter l l th . 

First^PrizeA 
. *-- • 

or a New Automofeite^ 

MAZDA LAMP^rize Contest 
See your Mazda Lamp dealer 

today. <*et in this contest Over 
500 valuable prises. Open to 
boys and gifls, adults, Besides 
exe l̂iefft caslvpmes, thege-aj 
15 boys* or ^irls* bicycles, 20*,;^ 
radios^ pen and Pgigl^^W 

^di*erlka1es,^shikbts» jdt, 

V* i m 
f*,** 
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«t cmee and get «Wrf 1 
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